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Turks AdvaEie In The Dardanelles
SKinSli POSITIONS IT CiNAI 

iNDdLoroLisenum 
POSSIBLE imCES BY TOIIIS

LoBdoB, Oct. »—IB • Moecb 
Colebeoter Satnrdar, 6lr Lamiog 
WorthlngtoB Ehrana, Sccretarr fnr 
Waf, aald ha d!d Bot propoae to 
ftad the gorerBrneofa policy In 
Near Kaat. There would be a batter 
oocaalon when the full tecta could be 
dlfcloted. He had bo fear of the 
epuntry'B rerdlct. It would be aeen 
that the Gorernment had acted cau- 
tlonaly and firmly without proroca- 
t'on and with a aineere dealre to ar-

The NOTernment, ha 
had two objeeta In Tia>
■alntaln the freedom a 
and alao to preyent If poaaible. the 
Tnrko-Greek war being pnraued 
Europe. The OoTarnment had acted 
throughout with impartial neutral
ity. They atood with their Alllea In 
prerentlng the Greeka from menac
ing Conatantlnople In Augoat 
and are now aeeklng with their Al- 

■ Uee’ meana of protecting Chrlatlan 
nUnorltlea In eaatern Thrace from 
the horroru of war. The gorera- 
inent waa prepared to defend poal- 
tiona now occupied at Dardanelles, 
not with any aelflah motire. but 
order that the League of Nationa 
aome other International body shot 
find them open and not closed 
Turkish guns when the time comes 
for permanent arrangement to be 
made.

Meanwhile bla mIliUry adylsers 
had told him that with rcinforcc- 
menU already sent the tlrttiaj jo^l- 
tiona <14 Cbanak and Gallipoli were 
safe. British troops were not there 
to attack the Turka. but could and 
would defend themaelres if attacked. 

^<He waa sure chances of sTertlng

PLEASED AUDIENCE HEARD 
SILVER CORNET BAND AND 
CLEVER ARTISTS LAST NIGHT
The surer Cornet Band gare ano

ther of !U popular Sunday night 
certs last erenlng In the Dominion 
Theatre, the attendance being large, 

lie the program which was of eg-

cteted"*' "*'^**‘
All the numbers rendered by the 

- and responded to.

Gorernment.

tXB DI\TSION itisci/n
OP BCXyniBH LEAGUK

QUagow, OcL I— Following 
tha tesulta of the ScottUb League, 
Bscogd diriaion games playsd Satur
day:

Albroatb 1, Cowdenbreath 8.
Aimadale 8, East Stirling 8.
Bgueaa S, Stonebouae Hulr 8-
Broxburn 0, Queen s Park 0.
Clydebank 8, Lochgelly 1.
Dunfermline 1, Johnstone 1.
King's Park 8, Bathgate 1.
Vale of Leren 8. Forfar 0-
East Fife 8, Dumbarton 1.
St. Johnstone 1, St. Bernard 1.

FOOTBAU ANNUAL COMPILED 
BY LOCAL SECRETARY IS 

FULLOFINFORMATTON
Mr.- William McDonald, secretary 

of the Up-Ialand League District 
Football Ooremlng Board, has com
plied a Football Annual which U Just 
off the presses and la now on sale 
at the modest price of 8E cents, and 
can be had at Tborneycroft's store or 
from any member of the Upper Is
land District Football Ooremlng 
Board.

The Annual U a 78-pags publica
tion and contains much valuable 
forlhstioB to lorers of fbotball 
eluding the names of officers of the 
British Colombia Football Associa
tion, the B. C. F. A. Constitution. 
Cup Competition Rules. B.C- Senior 
Championship Roles, Up-IsUnd 
League Gorerning Board, Up-Island 
Ooremlng Board. Constitution and 
Rules, Up-Ialand League Officers 
and Constitution, First Dirlsloo and 
Second Division Schedules, Winners 
McBride Shield. Up-Island League 
Secretaries' Addresses. Club Colors.

Rsserre Wednesday. Oct. 18U for 
the City Baseball League benefit 
dance In aid of Mr. Butler of Arnold 
and Quigley's baseball team. Max 
Butler waa Injured In the Nanaimo 
knd Arnold QaifldT Aume uomo fire 
weeks ago and has been In the Na
naimo Hospital erer since. The big 
dance will be held In Young's Hall 
and the music will be suppUed by 
the Nanaimo Norelty Fire.

YOUR
J. V. $. HOniSON, D. p. s.

smd (M-nCIAH
IS oasrea au Opp. WIbSsot Bstsl 
otnss Hears dally l-U aad Hi 
Stas Moaday. 'Wsdaesday and Batur-

Opera House
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1HE RADIOS
The Boyi That Made the 

C. E. F.
"MERRY IN FRANCE"

See Archie’* Latest Brain- 
•torm

“Let’s Go”
Every member ot cast 

Casualty of the War.

the singing and whistling numbers 
tielng specially appreciated. Master 
Harry Smith rendered the comet 

"Jennie Jonea. with Variations" 
manner which brought forth ro- 

clferoua applause and compelled him 
respond to a well merited encore.

Miss Kathleen Merrlfleld was the 
rocal soloUt for the erenlng. her ren
dering of "A Bunch of Rosea" in the 
first part of the program earning a 
well deserred encore for which abe 
gare "Absence," in a most onti 
Ing manner. Her number "A Dear 
Uttle Friend of Mine," In the second 
part ot the program, was also excep- 
tlonslly well rendered and bronghi 
forth much applanse which she rea- 
ponded to with an encore.

CONSTABLES 
AND KILLED IN

Constable McBeatt. VIettai of Negro 
Who Also Hbot aad Woonded De. 
loctJrw Quirk.

Vancourer. Oct. *. A hero of the 
eat war and winner of the Vlcto- 
I Crosa. Police Constable Robert 

O. MoBeath, V.C., lies dead In the 
city morgne today, a rjctlm, it la al
leged of a ballet from a gun in the 
hands of a drink cruaed negro, while 
Detecllce R. 8. Quirk waa also 

ided. a shot haring struck him 
In the left hand. The negro appear
ed In the police court ' 

was cbai

to the aaalBUnee of bJa comrade waa 
met with a shot which struck his left 
hand. Inflicting a bad wound. A lec- 
ond shot glanced from his bead near 
the right ear, canalng Quirk to fall, 

' eupon Constable McBeath at
tempted to pick up his stricken bro
ther officer, only to topple acrosa his 
prostrate body with a bullet through 
his breast close to the heart.

Regal 
n Clnl

Points to Remember. Football Wrin
kles, Adrice to Players. Cup 8ei 
lions. Laws of the Game, English 
Football Association Cup, Quesi 
and Anawera. Plan of field, and c 
Information of intoreat to lovers of 
the game.

Local and outside business i 
subscribed for adrertlsing space

Annutl. making the publication 
of the book possible.

GIANTS CAPTUD 
WBONOitS 

M YANKEES
ook Ftmrth Straight Game oi 
day—GlanU FeU on Bush 
Eighth for Deciding Rons.
.New York. Oct. 9.—The .New York 

Giants are kings of baseball. The 
National League champions by de- 

ig the New York Yankees 
iree Sunday afternoon won 

classic title. The series closed with 
the Giants winning four games, the 
Yankees none, with one tie game. 
Sunday's game looked like a Tlc- 
tory (or the Yankees up to the 
eighth inning when the Giants

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rogers, Selby 
street, on Saturday celebrated their 

Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers were married In Wigan.

I Satnr- 
lered 
Ions,

Oianu ...................................6 10

England. 25 years ago
number of friends gathi 

tulatiand after extending congrati 
spent a mont enjoyable evening 
songs and dancing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers were the recipients of many 
valuable preesnts on the occasion of 
their sliver wedding.

.No. 3 Company 11th C.M.O. Bde. 
wUI parade at the Armory. Selby 6i.. 
Thursday night. October I2th 
7.30 p.m. Drees DriU order.

We will be able to take 12 addi
tional recruits (or this training

Service
OUR DRUG STORE 

^YOUR DRUG STORE
- in for yeu-—

a%VK VOUB TIMK A-'D 
money by m-lINO HERE.

WB ARE PROMPT: 
r. CSREFUL.

WB DO NOT 6UBSTITUTB.

Kennedy Drag Co.
-Try Owr Drng Store First"

and was charged with murdTr'^He 
was- remanded untn Monday next.

McBeath met death on Granville 
street, near Davie street, at 2.30 a. 
m- today. When seeing an auto be
ing driven in an erratic manner, he 
stopped the csr, to find Fred Deal, 
aged 30. at the wheel. The negro, 
who was accompanied by Marjorie 
Earl, a woman of the underworld, 
was ordered by MoBeath to leave the 
car and was taken aeroas to a patrol 
box. Detective Quirk, who happened 
to be nearby, taking the woman from 
the anto.

So far aa can he ascertained. Deal 
commenced struggling with the con
stable, and

FRANCE LOOKS 
FOR COMPLETE

AGREEMENT

cirriM today UuM the h

pleto a«T<*numt Mild a protocol 
for Uie armlaUcw wiU be aigacd 
tsMlny. The hitch to yestir- 
day 's prooccdtnip. at Mndaola is 
all riba tod to the probability 
that Gen. HarringtoB had then 
rectfived only part of the near 
tntrncUona drafted nndcr the

secretary 4ad Premier Fata-

SITilATION IN 
TDEHEAKEASTIS 

TEBYDmtlNG

WORKS OF ANT ON 
EXHIBinONIN 
FLEIdTS STORE

revolttttcnary Greek army at Adrian- 
ople declaring 17 would not retire.

vtctoriona Turkish 
tng U Brtiaa and la-

mid, anxious to reach ConstanUno-

The BrltUh cabinet met thta af
ternoon to watdi proceedtega at Mn- 
dante. where the armistice confer
ence is being renamed under fresh 
Instructions by which the Allies pre
sent a united front to the Turka

The George A. Fletcher Music Co. 
hotographi ever brought to"Sana'.- 
10. Anyone doubling this state- 
lent have only to call at Mr. Flet

cher's store on Commercial street, 
and view these photographs which 

displayed In commanding posi- 
s which cannot help bnt attract 

attention.
The photographs which are the 
oductlon of Mr. Leonard Frank of 
tncouver. formerly ot AlbernI are 

40 by 80 Inches in dimension and are 
original pictures

of 5x7 Inch films.
included in Mr. Fletcher's colleo- 

tlon is a splendid view of Mount Ar- 
wilh lu snow-capped 

peaks and wooded slopes, the v‘

t three r s across

NO INTERNATIONAL
COMPULATIONS OVER

UQUOR QUESTION
London. Oct. 9— The prohibition 

of liquors on vesseU within Ameri
can waters will give rise to no Inier- 
nstional complications, according to 
the view expressed by British for
eign offldals today.

The Government's view, according 
to these authorities, is that the mat- 

inlted States 
e any action

ichleary 
r night fi

ently arrived from Scotland 
}S. Phoenician. Mr. Halnliig re

ports a rough paaaage. but speaks In 
the highest terms of the treatment 
shown by officeni"an4'crew. ’ "

BIJOU

Tom Mix
“Big Town 
Round Up”

—also—

SUNSHINE COMEDY 
"Exctiie Me Sberiff"

-VATHE NEWS

Music by Bijou Orchestra.
COMING THURSDAY

belog taken from the anmmlt ot tht 
Nanalmo-Albernf Road, on a da] 
which enabled the photographer te 
snap Arrowtmlth at tte best and In 

splendor. Every detaU 
brought out by the artist, the pink 
coloring bronght about by the

on the snow-clad peaks, being 
particularly noticeable In this pboto- 
grapb, which should be seen by rv- 

■y lover of the besutlfnl- 
Other scenes Include the Albernl 

Canal. Qnslicnm Beach, with the 
surf rolling In on the far-famed sand 
lined beaches, the Matabat Drive, 
and In the opinion of many, the bast 
picture of the lot, Della Lake, a pic
ture matebleoa In lu setting, and one 
which cannot fall but comm 
lention.

Mr. Fletcher is to he congratnlat- 
ed upon securlag possession of these 
magnificent works of art which in 
many respects are without rival.

It rWBl not Retire frmn Thrace, 
f^steullniiilh***^ *” ******* “* 

London. Oct. 9— The Near Otest 
situation eontlnued to preerat

with the

Cabinet mecitera bars paaaed their 
quleteot flunday In four weeks but 
they are unable, even yet to affirm 
that the sltoatlon was entirely satls- 
faotory althongh entertaining hope 
of a anccesaful conclusion of peace 
so long as the French stood firm with 
the British While the British are 
using the utmost patience In an ef- 
fort to -eoaelude p«tce It U believed 
the GMka and French hare been 
warnetT that tf a settlement is not 
reached the -BritUh will abandon the 
whole peace effort

At the same time the belief U that 
Gen. Haitlngton has orders not to 
riak an act of war. As to peace terms 
the atmede of the cabinet may be 
expected as one of extreme caution 
towards engaging in any promises 
ucUl the conelnslon of the Mudsnta

YimODDFELLOIS 
VITED LOCAL LODGE 

5AnHiY

BRITM TROOPS BLOW Of BRIDGES 
AffiCOmETEnNAL PREPARATIONS 

FOR DEUCE AGAINST TBRO
Con*turt»ople. Oct 9.—Tnrlckh NaliotaSito Moon

rewm^ their advance in the DardaneHea area in the_______
Chanak. accordiiig to a Mudania deipatcfa to the local aaNpaperx. 
It wa» rqwrted that Turkuh irregdm had apaorad vejtegdM 
short (fistance from Beikos. Bdkos is a idboih oi 
The Britith are entreochiBg around Beiko*. Tnikidi i

Umarfa, Agfa and Annndii. a9 withm the suburban inks of Cowtaat- 
iaople on the ^tic side. TTie Britisfa yesterday made fatel p**- 
parabons for defense, by blowing up bgidges. A Bribih de 
anchored at Sfailas yesterday on the Black Sea coaat The oo« 
er went ashore, met the Natwnahst officer there and requested hn to 
withdraw hb force*. The Turk that he had order* to i

ffaeretgxm the British cominandet declared that he would also *.

MBS WINNIE POLLARD 
AND PUPIU TO presort 

“A ROLUCKIHG REVEL"
Another of the evtr popular Kid

die Kapera wUl be given by

Loades, Oct, I 
from Malu toys that althoa^ Oraat 
Britaia is strtrlag hat atmost le 
briag about a aetUnaeat at the Near 
■astera prablaas, the le evMeady 
leavlag aotUng to chaaea Ra- 

- at three anna of His
Winnie Pollard and her clever papfl. »■ Turhey are pso-
in the Oddfellows' Hall oa Friday amaternrptedly, HMT-ag
evening, October 80th, under the i the ai * 
name of "A Rollicking Revel." It 
Is going to be s high rolUcking time, 
tlUed with

traaverta e

boos and crowds and crows of happy 
children.

Mlaa Pollard, who la going away 
shortly. In responee to aameroas 

juveaUt ban, 
and simply a flood of 
from the kiddles, te 
means of wtshUig them atl good
bye. Aad what could be more Ill- 

ban lou ot merry daaeea, pral 
coslamee. heaps o( fua aad aU i 
nice things yon think of wbea j 

the Baany KaU a

^eoatlaa-ly paatag through

New traaaporti bound to Ckaa^ 
laelade the Oondcaa, Bsanoa Caitte.

NRS.I10RENCESIIAW 
INNEWGOARTERSiil-i

Mra. Florence Shaw Is today re- 
tovlng her etock from the Cowan 
Hock to her new store In the Parkin 

Jullding recently erected by i 
tractor Egdell for Mr. John Pat 
and which la among the (meet bnal- 

IS8 blocks In the city.
In her new quartere Mrs. Shaw has 

plenty of scope to display her large 
and varied stock In millinery, ladles' 
novelllei. etc. Tha new etore is 
modern In every respect, is well 
lighted and adapted for the purpose 
for which It was built. With plenty 

»or space. Mrs. Shaw la now en
abled to add to her already large 
stock knd U m a posUlon to give bet- 
er service to her large number of 
satisfied customers.

It interesting m< 
istory of Oddfelowsblp 
M bel

One of the 
Ings In the hUti

on Saturday 
night when Victoria Lodge No. 1. the 
oldest lodge In the Prorince, paid a 
fraternal visit to the local lodge. 
Thera woe a large attendance in ad
dition to over 80 from Victoria, m 
many were preeent from Ledyamlth, 
also ropresentatlves from 

Vancouver and Fernle.

dress wm be ________________ _
thing that mattera it that everyone In Paris with Premier Poincsre. at 

jolly Ume. which the paeitton of the Alllea oa
I refreshment booth w4U be In the TurUsh question was again con

solidated. The Mndaala eoafer-

Vlctoria visitors proving 
sides being able to pat on good de
gree work, they were also very

itertalners. the Dobble Trio be
hest In themselves. Bros. Chsr- 

Wllson and A- E. Bradshaw alto 
contributed, the meeting being pre
sided over by Bro. O. E. Jardlne, 
Noble Grand of Black Diamond lodge 
assisted by Grand Warden Walkem 
of Ladyamltb, and Grand Marshal 

:stone of Victoria.dvlngstoni 
The gatl ^.nS.

SOUBRIQUET WON THE
DUKE OF YORK HANDICAP

Kempton Park, Eng.. Oct. 9.— 
"Soubriquot," Sir Edward Hultoa's 
three-year-old, by Lemberg, out of 
Silver Fowl, won the Duke of York 
handicap of 2.000 pounds run here 
Saturday. Major Harold Cayier's 
Poisoned Arrow was second and B. 
Tattersall's Telrabuiia. third. Twelve 
horses started. The betting was 6 
to 1 Bgstnst the winner and against 
the second snd third horses 100 to 9 
and 100 to SO. Soubriquet won by 

length and a halt.

total RECEIPTS FOR
THE AVOBIJl'S SEBUKS 

.New York, Oct. 9— Deducting re- 
cclpis for the second game of the 
uorld'a series which was a tie, am
ounting to »120.56t. which will be 
turned over to charity, the total - 
ctlpta for four games amounted 
*484,981.

I Of this the players' share 
*247,309. The Giants and Yankees 
rraiolvcd 75 per cent and the 25 per 
oent goes to clubs who finished i 
ond and third In each league.

Each player ot the Giants will 
■pprnTimatelv $4.121.88 i 

each Player of the Yankees !

snd costs for shooting at and wound
ing a pheasant. Deputy Game 
Warden Marshall prosecuted.

DENMARK NOT TO
DEPART FROM FREE TRADE

Copenhagen, Oct. 9— The Denlsh 
gorernment has anhonneed through 

of Us mlnletere that It has 
Intended to depart from the national 
policy of free trade. Consequently 
is expected to oppose some pending 
tariff bills. A tariff, the govern
ment feels, would retard an early 
fall In the price of foodstuffs.

The government Is seeking support 
r a bill under which no Importer 

would be allowed to bring products 
Into Denmark trom any other coun
try without at the same time placing 
orders for an equal quantity of goods 
with Danish manufacturers.

LONDON’S FAMOUS CAFE
ROYAL TO DISAPPEAR

London, Oct. 9— The Cafe Royal 
London'! ancient and most tamons 
Bohemian resort, soon is to disap
pear. It is planned to tear It <! 
and erect In Us place a modern build
ing of luxurlons appointments.

The announcement of demolition 
baa brought forth a Rood of letters 
against such a plan, largely from lit
erary and professional men and mo- 

and from artlits, boxers, singers 
and dtplomau.

Fur more than 40 years tee estali- 
Itslnnont has been the centre of 
cosmopolitan life of the city. 
International fame of the Cafe Roya!

lei Nicolas de NIcoI. who left mo 
than 86.u00.000 when he died 
1897.

Mrs. C. E. Smlth-Nein, of Uplands. 
CslKornls. Is visiting her steter. Mrs. 
6. Thompson, 460 Kennedy St.

Fairy Frolic! fiat tete,.teaagh. te

arprisel—tat tlda te raally 
too good to leU yoa saneh aboat.
You simply must watt natll you aee 

■ youraolvaa.

of whlch*te te*'be*"M^unrad tet^|*****^ ** ottoek tkte
win be introduced by the pupils |
whose exposlUoB of the art has done Brtttai (teUaet Me*,
so much to accord juvenile dancing London, Oct. l 9te.—^Tlia Brfttek 
the recognlUon It to righUy deserves, cabinet met today to

while quite a fteet e< atara 
procMdlag up tee Stralta. Five ad- 
dltlenal oilers ara wow e« tea w«y 
eastward, while tee awstaar ef 
ply ahlpa U lacraaatng eeattewe
keep pace with tee grwwtag ___

Admiral Brock wktob 1a aee 
contpteu U every d^ aad Utti 
adaqaata tor tea teak eqatrenUai

hare for attaadaaaa opM Aralstiai 
eonferenca. ^t tela awisteteg wta 
OrM* dslewof. Ita aeateiMes 
irlte Isnet Faaha, tea Torkiab Ha-

e capable charge of tea Malasplna
Lspter I.O.D.B.

GIAKTS EXCELLED IN
NEARLY ALL DSIS.

New York. OcL 9.—Official bat- 
Ung and fielding averagee (or tee 
world's aeries show tbs decUlve en- 
periority ot the CtaaU over the Ysa- 
keea In nearly every department of 

game. The Yankees excelled In 
fielding, srith a mark 
for the Giants, but In pitching, bat
ting, base running and generalship, 
tea world's champions bad a clean 
Cat advantage.

The Giants hit 309 as a team, col
lecting fifty hlu and scoring 18 runa 
while the Yankees baited only 208, 
making 38 hits (or 11 runs.

The social, concert and dance held 
at Northfleld Saturdky was both a fi
nancial and social eucceaa. The con- 

waa well attended and the Ulent 
provided was exceptlonaHy good. 
The football committee wUhaa to 
thank tha ladles of Northfleld (or 
their generous support towards the 
refreshments and also tha artiste who 

t In the concert. The Nov- 
e excelled ibeaaaMvee before

Nurse Miss Esme Horne, dsugh- 
r of Postmaster snd Mrs. Horne Is 
•er from Vancouver nWalng her 

brother Basil who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis 

the local hospital, and la r 
ed to be doing nicely.

a report-

S OP THE
MNA V. PORTER RECITAL

1. Ptanoforote Solo ___ ________
..................... -..Mrs. C. W. Emery

2. Humorous Reading....... ..... ......

(Prorindi* Grand UeZxM.) 
................. ................... Mias Porter

...Mrs. J. W. Buckler

ence Is being resumed under new la- 
structlone framed at tee Paris i 
Ing which was approved with Might 

_ ■ by tee BrllUh Cablaet Sal- 
erday night aad (arwarded to 1 
Gen. Harrington. Deisattea 
Instructed to insist tapon the ttxatlma 
of tee number of Turkish gw 
mte to be allowed In Thrace, aad tha 
withdrawal of an Turkish ti 
from tee neutral tones snd delay

Ing ot the peace treaty. Meaawhll 
the situation created by the Turkish 
invasion of Ismld neatral tone con- 
lUUont are dlsqntetlng. R» 
from two eonrees saying an entire 

4on "had entered the neutrad 
. General Herrington Is re

ported to have warned Ismet Paaha 
that nnleaa tee Kemalitte withdraw 
he may be obliged to make a mm 
tary demonetratlon' on the Turkieh 
Banka. The Kemallst rvpresenU- 

la said to have promised that 
the advance shall cease. As s i

of protection "for ConstantlnopU. 
Oen. Harrington baa ordered a snfe- 

inalon at ferry service acroa 
Mphorus aad the Sea ot Man 
Althongh the Greek government 

has accepted the Inevitable, acqnles- 
in the eaaterd Thrace, reports

____ 1 Athens and Thrace IndlcaU
uncertainty regarding the attitude 
a secUon of tea army. The Turkish 
Sultan, Mohammed VITT.. It sftll 

thwr- *egp'** A report of hla 
abdlcaUon received by the Russian 
:rade dolegatlon here Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald ratnrnsd 
noon today from a bnslnata trip to 
the Mainland.

9. Pianoforte 8olo....Mlee V. Dudley,:
10. Reading. "How the La Rue ‘1 

Mias 1 
ing."

Stakes Were Lost‘‘....Hlss Porter 
"God Save tee Kit 

Admission ...

DANCE
Under auspices of CanacEan 

Red Croa Society 
In support of

Red Cross Nurse
OMmuonr luii.

Daadng9to I.
ADHBaON......... 7



Expensive Economy

Tk« LiUrarr Dixett,
»t cood nUBdlac.

*• dttearer kow th« »eo»!e «f 
tiM Ualtad SUtM rocMftM IlM wvf* 
iac ot tb«

aU o»*r. aad at leaat panimtlT trr in 
mom pana. Tlw piaa MhvMd waa 
Ua taklB< of “atraw" Totaa. oartaia

*cn«a«aBl of tka prtkmtorr law; I, 
tbr rapaal: and 1, for modlfleatlOB 
to panitt tlM aala of ka« aad wi 
Ua QaaOac pUa. Thfa aort of 
oaa ba sada to ahov alaoat aBjrtUajt 
Ua takara daaira. or It mar «1t# a 
fair IwUeauaa of wkat tka paopla 
tbtok oa a aattfaA of paBaral Utar- 
» TIM Utararp Dtpaat mar ba era- 
titad arltb a daaira to aaeara a fair 

I. aad aa it kaa ca-

. «t.« p c.
.. M.« px. 
. M.k px.

t ler re
paat la IB a war aamatktap of a rte- 
tarr for Um VohMaad law. Tba aaaa 
ad tha paapla do aot appear to find

r for rapaa]. aad lam p

plardr aad tba prinelpala in bar aop- 
port ara Lew Codr aad Joe Kins.

The atorr deala with a Canadian 
rlrl who derotea her Ufa to exoner
ate the man wbe, to Bare her bro- 
Uer'B Ufa. aaaomas reaponaSMlItr for 

ntardar of wUeh the latUr la ae- 
laad. In the derelopment of 

atorr. there are manr thrtUln* 
maada. rrhfla the Itaiah ia Boral aad 
dramatic. The plctnre was directed 
hr Prank Banafe, creator of ’‘Ha- 
moro«ine” aad the aeanea were pho- 
topraphed in the Boned Canadian 
Rncfclea. at Banff and Lake Lnlae.
A* ererrone knosra there la no acen- 

erjr la the world can beat the B. C.

SAYS SEW 
FELT SO WELL 

UTEAltS
Vra. Manraret WInton. htghlr ea- 

teemed roaldenl of 719 Tenth arenne 
Weat. Calsarr. Alberta, para Rlow- 
init tribute to TanUc for the wonder
ful appetite, perfect digestion had 
aplendid health aho now enjora.

"I Joat can’t aar or do enough," 
Bhe" atated-1>^atlr, "to ■nitam 
appreciation of Tanlac for what It 
haa done for me. Almost a rear ago 
mr appetite failed and mr atonaach 
became so disordered that nothing 
apreed with me. After ererr meal I 
would bare aerere pains In the pit of 
mr stomach and bloat so badir that 
I oonld scarcely draw a good breath.
I ate so little and had Indlgealion to 
bad that nearlr all mr strength and 
energy left me- Mr nerves were a 
wreck, too. and I coaid never get a 
good nlghfa sleep.

■TV’hen I began Uklng tanlac I
It to run-down that I simply had 

.. drag mvaelf through the day and 
my housework was a dreadful burden 
to me. I also luffered with dull 
hoadachea and felt unfit for anything i 
But Binoa taking Tanlac everything la 
different. I have a wonderful appe- 

enjoy- 
I have

not felt BO strong and well In years 
as I do BOW. Tanlae has won my 
lifelong praise.”

Tanlae Is sold by all good drug
gists

wmmm
IS IKIED BY 
NAKYEmHONS

Riga, Oct- 9—The cracking of the 
rifles of sqnadi of cxeeutlonert con
tinues throughout Russia, and may 
be beard almnlUneoutly with the 
Uttoo of workmen’s hammen

-
That reconairncuon baa begua and 

U slowly continuing without Import
ant aselstance from foreign countries 
and that the Soviet has not ehaflged 
tta unrelenting and rnthlen policy 
toward its poUtloal foes, are tiro ont- 
atandlng phaaea of the Rnaslan situa
tion evident to the eorreapondeot of 
the Asaoclated Press who has eome 

Riga after an elgbt-monthi’ stay 
Rnasla.

Hardly a day passes but aomew 
In the country the death aentenoa for 

cal offences la made effee
time DO day dai 
nninr of eome n

views, and to all reporU this plctu 
■howl the B. C. BcenetT In all 1

B»nn LAMDOWNERS 
ARE WARNED TO

MEMD THEIR WAYS
London, Oct. 9—The big landown- 

ri of Beglaad ,have hMn toM. In 
nhetaaee that aa a rfaaa they have 
sade a bad maaa of tha land bmri- 
»ea and that M Umt did aot- do het- 
r ta Ue tuare the

BERLIN TAXES UGHTS
TO AID CITY POOR

here only c 
a burned i

Berlin, Oct. 9— Berlin’s bright 
lights are to be used as a source of 
revenue to provide money to tide the 
city’s poor over the winter. Asalst- 
ance foV the homes where 
dies and oil lamps are but 
come from the users of electricity 
and gas.

’The prices of theM two commodi
ties are to be raised snlfielently to 
provide a fond of 200.000.000 marks. 
Eighty millions of this snm will he 
used for the care of needy children, 
and'the balanoe for general welfare 
work. The relief measures Include 
feeding centres, reductions in the 
price of milk sold to poor famillea, 
and contrlbuUoDS to infanU' h( 
and asylums.

ask, the pnrpoee of which is
order , bnildlngs and streeu that 

were wrecked dnriwg the revolution.
to die look from

their windows out on bustling street 
■cenes and smiling people who have 
forgotten polities in the pleasure of 
bnlldlng new fortniiei u trade 
opens up.

There have been no dusgeu la the 
of the Sonet

^ CLASSIFIED ADS.
tain the land from them and 
tbaa adrift.

Tha speaker was Lord Bledliloe. 
hioMslf • big lendowaer. who, dur
ing the war helped 

food

<9 on nf each huadrwd Totara ahouM 
tom rlgM drraeaa suggeata that 
pruhfblUoH haa at least aa much gen
eral onpport as any aamptuory ea- 
amuMot eaa be espeetad to oMain. It 
to aot tee promtatni that liitr In 
eaeh baadred votere tomild favor 
altker rmal er each amaadment aa 
wmiM tab. the lenh e« of the Vol- 
touadtow. The Old Adam tt lOU 
•ttoag to the meaud mafcmap of the 
u»erago V. B. etttoea. The “votoT

oeatry. The oeeaaloa was an ad- 
reoa before the Brftiah Asaoetatlon 
"The British agricultural land- 

wBur today to oa trial,” Lord Bled- 
■lee aaaertad. “Cnleaa he Juatlflea 
htsMif aa BUch, the uationallsatlon 
of the land to tnervttaMe. Pnhlle 

•talon wfll demand hie extlncthm.

* than a majostty of

their ceuetltoeata deetre It. er 
they do. rather thaa tor the r« 
nmt they boitove In It. It ta a long 
way. however, from e straw vota

m oven from nn anModaent of tha 
1^ le make the coaatltuUon efteo- 
tlve. U was oeoMtUag of a ear 
that Ue prohlMtioa aaendmeM
aatoly peeeed the atagee to mal
law. Many yeare of peritateat

e prepared Ue ground, aad

to*, row tassdud ue mrong pro- 
M tooB the Uharty LeagM when 
tt^anloa of the ototao made prohi- 
Mttan tacaily dtoaottve. The prem 
« ta regardlaa ttoo deprivation aa a 

*■ hulpod U g«
•■dtad ameptaaca. The average 
mm» ta the UuHed fltalea waa aot gfr 
oa to obaae of iatoxleants aad waa 
e«^ tgm bastaeea reaaoBa or ta- 
ntaaiton. a total abstainar. To the 
gtaot mam prohtoMoa did hm mean 
a pereenal aasayaaes- A Urge pro
portion Bight aot hare voted for 
prohtanioo. aad would-ha aa alow ta 
a real eeataat to veto acatatt lu If 
H shonid heooBs (he tarao of a ato. 
btoeMa, the drya would aiart 1a 
mmo advantage.

two generaUona nothing more Uan 
rout receivers, and they hare poasee- 
aed neither Us knowledge nor the 
Incllnatloo peraonally to administer 
their own eeutea, aUU leas to cnltl- 
vate them oa eoBmareial llnea for 
their own and the natton’a benefit 

"So tar ue Uey. hava been organ- 
^ a etaas of Ue eemmnnlty, they 
have beaa organtud. not ae prodne- 
era of BeaMlt. b« as deteadera of 
profmnr: uad ae each their organtaa- 
tton ha^ ta a Ugbly democratic 
oowUT. aftardod Uem but a amall 

•toadOy deevutstag meaaure of 
rttf. they hapve Una lost thetr 

pomieal power beceute they had 
•wwtomio basis. ’They have. i.„ 
whony wHbeut JauHtketioB. been 
■Ugmattaed as Igaorant, reaetle

Bags, rree

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam |6 
♦ 10 day gaUerlng evergreena, 
roou and berbo. ta Ue tleMa aad 
roadalde; book aad prices free. 
^Unleal. 17 O. West Haven,

WANTBD-^eflned girl for mother’s 
help, to sleep at home. Call m 
Mschleary street 44-2t

carpenter^ tools, a 
Selby

------ ren’a
shoes. Also 

intoeal Ihstm-

FOt SALE

-_ ChUd’a Bine Serge Ooat.^ 
on returnFree Press.

The art of <
I ta tteeee by Pyrgatataa ta

B8 Tiismt

, ^ Wubw iM. IM WMh-

Btowtea. wkee Uey win be reedy tw 
’THeger end to p« oat Every

Tee aa Bad theai ad

mam ^ ta^ a ta
•rnmmtoo papfta tar tautaatal 

F-'-’taiW; TtaawBtP. ]

world are thbae oaod on 
raOwaya. Seme of tbeee have a 
welitot tataadlBg tender, of 400 tons 
while the heavteet British locomotive 

la working order, only 140

SoB9 fiooA Bijs m
OSEHARS

**dlOM*^** to perfect eon- 
Stadehaker.

All Uaae ears eaa bs bonght

McFARUNE
MOTORS

pedigreed Holstein 
Bull Calf, aplendid Individual. 
Apply J. J. Dickinson, Five Acres.

Apply 218 Nicol street 44-8t

FOR SALE—Dosen .dueks, r»4ii.. 
Runners 2 months old;^7r^

government, but Its tactics now ap
pear to be strikingly summed Up In 
the phrase of a foreign observer at 
Moscow: "Aaelat or wtak at any-
ihlng which ultimately helps ns In 
the retMaatmetlon of Rnaala; relent
lessly ernab anyons who dares to 
’slse bla band against na pomieally" 

Bpecnlators flourish, but the gov
ernment Is busy devising means to 
get their money away from them. 
These men pay heavy taxes; dine at 
Btupeudoua prices In ton-burdened 

nte. and play baccarat
high sukes at sight In the caainoee 
from which Ue govaraaent takes the 
llon’Si share of the proHta. To 
epecttlatore the govemaent ta 1 
the Gods of Olympus, permitting Its 
children to play at bnalneea. but 
^atenlng them with a Unndeibolt

Ocil Ya^V* *“ “**
The goTeraaent ’makes no secret 

of Its dictatorship, and the people 
'‘^mlng aceuttomed to this and are 

> happy In their dally live, under 
.... lUetator-ship the existence of the 
Rueala ta hegiaaiag to mn ameothlv 
While Ue correspondent was in M(» 
- he waa assured by govemment
leaders that no political ____

uld be granted Rosela. ®ul thta 
®e not to worry Ue pet^ie, ,nd

Throughout Soviet Rusaia there ta

to»Mtlgatlon ta ont- 
eedlng. trying <hnd convletlng var- 

lona miner offlelata who atxeoted 
brl^. and I. thu, endeavo^I^"
whleh”.^ti * machinewhich wll operate strictly In aecord- 

' orders from the Central

BtXLEN—GRAHAM

A pretty wedding. I».« first t<> taka 
place In Cassidy, was aolemn'sed 
the community church Cassidy, by 
the Rev. H. W. Bolton of St. Phillip’s 
church. Cedar, when Lucy Bnjlly, 
on.y danghler tf Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
Bi hen, was given In Marriage by her 
father to Cecil Walt.c OranvM. the 
fourth son of Mr. ana Mrs. WlUlam 
Graham. 3383 Tennyton Are.. Vlc- 
tcrla, B. C

The church wae bevui'ri.i;v dreor- 
a*ed with ehrymathemnou and

era «>• •-«»-

^r7coo^ ^-hey'

thJtandMf""'® «»«»“»tru«lon the land ta more anp«flej„ than real 
d. Streets are being

Mr, s,

FOR SALE—Large flock new strong

iS^SS’SH'
for SALE CHEAP— Lannek. 

feet long with 8-horae powe? . 
gtoe^ Bosch magneto. PUo

FOR SALE—Two grade «

'‘9® > «>*• <J«e In Novem^
^r Apply F,»nk Oblak, SouU 
Wellington.

•hape These pl.nta nooi foreign

“ *W' I"
tolly

toe avall-e famine and church treasure
betterment.to constructive agricultural 

" - the purchase of
boraee, etc.

VvlBtoataaadChfidttto TO RENT-Purnlahed room, a,tt- 
able tor busineee man; close In. 
Apply 351 Wallace St. 43.-4t

lost—35.00 bill between Mllletream 
i BHdge and Cook’s Grocery Store. 

I^der pleese return to Free Ptwei 
- i 46-lt

lllnew. has been the 
to these general poll-

toiis'rac:,^^;:':^rf"^“
.nd workshops Of

bride’s aunt, Mrs. A. F. Wllllson, of 
Los Angeles. Cal. She carried a bou
quet of Ophelia roses and fern, and 
her only ornament was a necklea* of 
pearls, with platinum and dia: 
clasp, the gift of the rroom.

The bride was attended ty Mias 
Alice Graham, slater o: the groom. 
She wore a frock of old rose nlnon. 
with sand plctnre hat snd slippers to 
msteh, and carried a bouqnet of 
roses. The groom waa sui.ported by 
hie brother, Mr. George Graham.

! Ultl« Ellen Rnkln, ta a band em
broidered white frock, made a dalaty 
flower girl. Robert and Henry Bnt- 
len, brothers of the bride, and Hm 
Strntiel acted aa ashert.

The bridal chorus wae played by 
Mrs. Walter White, aa the bride en
tered the church on the arm of her 
father.

■ the ceremony, a reception 
was held In the hall, thh bride’s 
mother, attired In a gown of wine 
aatln de ehene, and the groom’s 
mother attired In navy satin, receiv
ing the gneets.

The bride’s gift to the groom waa 
set of ebony military brushes. Tha 

groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was 
a pearl pendant, to Ue flower girl a 
brooch, _and .to the beat man, a 
silver elgareue case. The wedding 
gifts were numerons and costly.

The happy oonple left to spend 
their honeymoon In the Sound cltlea 
The bride’s going away dresa waa of 
henna trlcotlne with which she wore 
- Unpe velour coat. wlU dnvetyn

Bnt’rHRATE L\ E.NGLA.TD
IB ON 8TEADT OmB 

London, Oct. 9.—Only a Uttto 
while ago atarmlata were tndsWit 
In all aorta of dire predletloaa an- 
ceralng the future of England ta- 

lae; It was alleged, not antaS 
babies were being born.
Biddle elaai. called Ue b 
the country, waa declared by 
pearimiats to be doomed to ipellr 
extinction unless It produced BIN 
babies.

Now these Umentattaaa hm 
aaed. Some far-eeetag aad logial 

■tattallclan points ont that the fatae 
of the conatry la not deteralnsd a 
much by the number of bablaa bo« 
as by the number of hsblaa wtaal 
lurrlved the first year of Ilf# tad 
grow up. Looked at from that aajto 
England li not doing so badly ta Oil 

11 Important aatter.

hat ton
Mr. and Mrs. Graham will mak< 

their future home In Victoria,
r^'

Great Britain paid ont Ildl.OOO.- 
000 In unemployment benefits last 
year.

■oap maanfactured In Engtaud 
was made In bond and subject to i 
duty—aa in the case of whisky »• 
day—and each boiling pan was tkb 
tened down at night by an exetae of* 
fleer.

Telegrams were first eenl unda 
le tea by - cable la 
'ngland and Fraaea.

lio 6 Football Competitioii
National Sporting News^Ltd*

subscription rates
25 cob far 5 waab. 
Each lubicriptioa may be 

■“O' Wed by ooecoopon. 
or 5 coupons with four sub- 
ocriptioas.

P. o. te BE aoMamo, >.
GAMES TO RE PLAYED OCTOBER r4th.

Onpoaa mast reach P. O. Box or Box at Free Prea Ottloe aot lata Uto« 
MIDNIOA{J. Friday. October 13U.

.to* teams playing Get. 7tb. 1 agree to abldjW
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MACDONAUrS
ViCODVERU)

IS PM OF 
Tl GOLFER

541bJin JTjj^ Cut
Tor those smokers 

who like ,
MACDONALDS

cut fine
OP who roll their own

mrnmi2

The Famous Me,Clary’s
All Steel Kitchen 

'Range
FOR CASH OR ON FAY. 

HENIS
It hM all the poinu ot tn- 

<>eriorUy. No bettor baker, 
cookor or hot water heater.

It haa pollihed ateel top. 
nickel plated trlmmlnga—a 
thoroughly competent and re
liable store.

We wUl ^ow fuU ralne for 
your old store.

I MARSHALL’S HARDWARE SIORE
Ksclnslre AacnU for M'^Clary Storas and BaligM-Exclnslre AgcnU for M'Clary Storas a

Pteae 243 51 Covnerdal SL

Bungalow ^ BuUding ^
WB BPECIALIZK IN ^ 

THIS WORK.

J. steel & Son

Special Sale
Sweater Coats, 100% wool. reg. I7.7S, n$e.»a. n

_____ -gular $
Coats, sizes 24 t

Msn-L ______ ____________ .
Men s Sweater Coats. 100% wool. reg.
Men s Sweater Coats, regular $11.60. now......................—
Boys’ Sweater Coats, sizes 24 to 32. reg. $4.60. now....
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters, sizes 24 to $2. reg. $4.60, n 
“ ■ Pullover Sweaters, sixes 24 "

’ Pullover, regular $9.60. i 
Baby B«oU«s, Pants, Boaneta, Hoods, Capa, ■•Brea, Robes aa 

Low Pricea.

Henry Yuen & Co.
S30 Flliwllllam Street Kanalme

A Ground Cylinder with Ground Piston
....J D:...r.o IS AS GOOD. IF NOT BETTEIt 
dlia lungs THAN EVER IT WAS.

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
FORDS .................. $30.00 CHEVROLETS ........ $55.00
DODGES............. ;.... $60.00 Light-Six McUughlin $85.00

This Includes llght-wslght PliU>ui. PlstoW Plus aad Rings, 
tround and fitted.

Grt our prices on other roaVos of Motors. PtBons, PUtoiS 
Pins and. Rings in Block. Cross-Cut daws Kuram.-U AL-S a ft. 

Wo have the Ijilest Cylinder Grinder on the Market.

Engines ground and fll 
ground.

Iliad. Crank
les. Stationary and Ma 
Sbatts stralghtsned

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.

AUTO BARGAINS 
Model 90

VletorU, Oct. 7 (WrItUn for the 
Canadian Press by Archie WUU)—| 
Vancouver Island now lays cUlma to 
the honor ot being the golfer’s para
dise. Altbongh, after connUng in 
the Indians and OrlentaU. the Island 

hardly master more than 126.- 
000 InbabltanU, It boasts ot no Jess 
than seven golf eonraea with anoth
er now In the course of oonstrnetlon. 
Three of the coursee have eighteen 
holes and are perfect in all roipecU. 
In addition to these facUIUes tor the 
person who considers that no day has 
been properly ended nnleta he has 
engaged in eighteen holes, the Island 
boasts of a climate which makee It 
possible for the golfers to play S<6 
days In the year. There is no hard 
frost or snow In the winter 
make the oonrses nnpUyable and the
__________ In summer never gets so
high that It makes a player want 
seat around the lee cheat.

For many years Vancouver Island 
has been a sportsman’s paradise, 
throngb the ahnndsnce ot. game and 
fish and since the motor tonrlst be
gan lanntlng around the country the 

'good roads on this Island hara at- 
' I traded drovea ot slgbt-teers.

the game, the tlah. and the good 
model '»■'>»<*» pushed Into the

B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P. 0. DRAWER 938. VANCOUVDt, B. C

Announcing A NEW B.C. * Veteran Weekly.
Football Competltlou 

$10,000 IN PRIZES

1921 Ford 6-pasoenger! background as a reanll of the tot- 
self starter $450; 1921 Chevrolet, 6- mldahle drive which hei been made 
paascnger. $500; 1920 Chevrolet, 6- by the Royal and Ancient ~
passenger. $400; 1917 Chevrolet'golf-bug which managed 1

S'£:£S15S
In Queensland thyre Is the thick

est coal seam in the world. It aver
ages thickness Is 9S feet; the whole

CENTRAL MOTORS
for

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Expert Bepalra Workmanship 

auarant».d. 
one; one.

C R. MULHOLLAND,

her of the popnlatlon. It hse got to 
he that no one feeU exactly at home 
unleas.be has on hU golfing tweeds 
and has hit trusty club# slung over 
hU shonlder.

Thousands of Tlsltors are enjoy
ing rounds on the Island links. They 
come, some of them seeRng relief 
from the prairie or eastern cold, oth
ers the torrid heat of the south, and 
they spend most of their time on the 
links. The eonrees are busy all day 
long and there U seldom a day when 
It it not poaalble for a person to gst 
in his eighteen holee. 

j Victoria U the centre of the golf- 
Inglndustry on Vancouver IsUnd end 
while lU popnlatlon only 
scratch up around the 60,000 mark, 
the city has within lu boundaries 
four courses, three of which are of 
standard size. This gives Victoria 

faclUUee which, figured on 
basis, exceed those of any

golftni

MiUwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

having been In salt water. All 
12-Inch lengths. Price, $3.76 
per toad delivered. Phone 
611. or any of the teamstere 
and truckmen.

Newcastle Wood Yard
Newcastle Townidt®

other pUoe In the world.

The TJplandi Oo« Cluib, which cov
ers 120 acres and U «166 yards 
around has one of the moat com
manding locations In the West Bo
gey for the coarse Is 76.

Victoria boasu of the sixth old- 
Beqi 
-tall

holes and was estsib- 
llshed In 1886 by the officers of the 
Imperial Pacific squadron and the re
gular forces at Work Point Barracks. 
The course later passed Into clrllian 

schooling

I est golf club in Canada In the I 
malt OoII*Clnb. It U a bob-ts

ENROI^NOW
Use some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. Hie I. C? S. 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 courses, 

hformation Free. ,

P. JONES, A^ent 
187 Commercial St

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or ai.OO per day 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. A M. E. GKRILART. Prope 
Late or Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

1 ground for golfers who are taking 
np the game.

The Victoria Oclf Cltil) which has 
la beautiful sIU along the sea shore 
'at Oak Bay U the second oldest club 
In the west. There is considerable 
crossing on the course due to the fsct 
that It has been laid ont on 104 acres 
but the greens are reckoned am 
the finest on the continent, accord 
to such noted ptayers as Jock Hul 
inson and Jim Barnes. -The coarse la 
extremely tricky and tests out a golf
er’s ability on a bteeiy day. ’The 
dlsunce around la 6604 yards, with 
bogey St 77 and par at 69.

. The links of the Colwood Golf Onh 
a.-e admirably laid out. covering 
area of 248 acres. The architect 
made s splendid Job ot the coarse, 
which has several natural water haz
ards sod long fairways between hand 
some, stately fir trees. It U an ideal 

for the golfer who hlu ’em 
itrslght, but the one who slices

m ARE STILL SINGING 
OUR POPULAR SP.ARROW 

SONG

Cheep Cheap 
Cheep

Tires at
BARGAIN PRICES

Ford size from............$9.50
Cords. 1st grade..... $15.50

Bool & Wilson
Plione 802 The Crescent

BOARDERS WANTED
FI-., rl... rnnm «nd hosrd In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prideam Street

6250 yards sround, with bogey 
80 and par at 70.

•Nanaimo, a town of 9000 people, 
and the centre of the mining Indus
try. has an excellent nine-hole course 
while Cowlchsn, which states lu pop
ulation li 4000. haa another bob- 
tailed -eourse^ QnaUcOB. a resort 

miles north of Victoria, has 
the seventh course on the Island, 
with the folks at Comox and Courte
nay engaged In building the eighth 
one.

r The mainland ot BritUh Columbia 
Is not as well equipped for golfers 
as Vancouver Island- The city of 
Vancouver haa three courses, two of 
eighteen holes and another ot nine. 
A fourth course of eighteen holes Is 
now being constructed.

As a result of these splendidly 
equipped links British Columbia 
yearly drawing many visitors w 
spend much time plodding srou 
the mrses. During the winter t 
East Is nearly aa well represented 
the west on the links. The conn

splendid golfers as a result of 
sll-vesr season, but none of 
ever gel east to pUy owing to 
transportation problem. In order to

und‘ed. *George von Elm. o 
Lake City, whoie amateur Btati 
created inch a etlr of Ute. won the

$5,000
nitST PRIZE

$3,000
SECOM) PRIZE

$2,000 
THUD PRIZE

I^UR NEW FOOTBALL CONPETITiON will interest every penai who pnrticipAted in the oU 
VIb. C VETERANS FOOTBAIiCnmATWN BUIU)WGa)lffE^^ It is n com
petition which win appeal strongly to those followers of jhe game who have knowledge of the 
form of the individual players and teams; it is a competition that wifi tmag oat aB dw skfl 
of the keen foUower of tbe,game of footbaU; it is a competitioo that ffS (piickly inleieit 
a^ develop a ki^Ie^ of footh^ in the begjnner who first becomes intera^ m the gum 
through this coaq>etitian. It offers u equal,opportunity to all You amply 

"state whether the HOME TEAM wl tcore MORE, USB « 
the SAME umber df goeb as they scered ■ the ccnmpuAii 
gum fast year by pkdif u T h the cekn u

It. In roar opinion, the HOME TEAM wUl score MORE goab than they did last year, plans ga 
Colninn "M.” (more goals). It, In yonr optaloa. the HOMB TBAM wUl seovs UMB g«ak thse tkm 
did last year, place ”X ” lu Column "L.” (leas goals). Or. If in yonr opinion, the HOMB TBAM ^ ‘ » 
ecore the SAME number ot goals aa they did last year, place yonr ”X” in Cotuan *’8.” (ease esala). V

AM Mnies recetred m ciNme^ with this Feetbdl Cempetitiu wl he appBed u sihici^ | 
tiutelLCVateusWeek^.

----------------------------- lad by^root^ Oeqoa.
Imt no eonpon will be accepted •wlthont a five weeks’ snbs 

. limit to the number of lubscripUont which -may he sent 
weeks' tnhscriptlon will entitle the sahserther>to tend IB 
UUe the lubccrtber to twenty-five weeka’ snbeerlptlon an

Games for New Feothal CoBvelitiu to be pfayed October 14th. femptiHiB Rsl 1 (anr 
series, closes Friday, Ifidmght, October 13. at the B. C Velenms We^O^

y any pen__________________________
FootteJl Ooppoa, ^Oae dnUar wU «s- 

and five a

MAIL TOUR COUPONS TO B. & Note—The B. O. VASMS WWUp
VETERANB WEEKLY, 1VTD„ P. O. 
DRAWER gas. TANOOUVER, B. C.

(1) AU entriee must be made 
on eonpona provided for 
that r--------,t purpose. 

(S) Any eonpon 
tered

rhieh has 
altered or mntUated 
be dUqnalUled.

(S) In event of a Ue. or Uet. 
prises wIU he divided 
equally between those 
Using, but thonld the n»- 
cetilty arise, the anditor 
reserves the right to re
arrange prise money to 
that the first prise win
ners wUl receive more 
than the second, and the 
second prise wlnnere re
ceive more than the 
third.

(4) Lstest dales for receiving 
oonpons for thU (Nto. 1) 
competlUoh wUl be Fri
day. October It, at IS 
o'clock midnight, 

ft) Matches on conpons not 
commenced, same will be 
struck off the eonpon. In 
the event of a game be
ing started, and then dis
continued for any reason

RULES
(I) Ths anditor raservaa tha 

• right to dlsqaallfy any 
eonpon tor what, la his 
ovlBloB. la a good aad 
snttldeat rsasoa, aad R 
U a disUaet ooadtUoB ot 
entry that ths sndltor's 
decision shall be accept
ed aa Haal and lecaUy 
binding In all msUers

(7) In marking eonpon, place 
- nn provided; 

ter yon think

(11) F7Ware awarded Mike 
reesita raeeivsd by eaUe 
oB or before I s.bl Man- 
day toUewlag dau at

registered st
the score as 
the Ume the

snoU whether yon th 
leHOHB teem will e<

BER of OOAL6 ss la the 
eorrespondlag game last 
year.

8) Bntrsate most enclose

five weeks' subscription 
to the B. C. -VETERANB 
Weekly; or 81, which 
entitles them to one ex
tra entry eonpon and 
twenty-five weeks' aab- 
•crlptlon.

) No two capital prises 
will be paid ont In say 
one week-to nay one eak- 
■criber.

) No rsepcmaiUUty wm be 
accepted by the B.C. VBT- 
mANe WBBXLT UM- 
ITBD tar tbetoaaar naa- 
ddlvary of say tewm. 
Proof ot poeUag •wlO nat 
be accepted es proof of 
deUvary ox reealpc

a re-ebsek amat aneJosa 
eopy of ths eeapea pr»-

rsviewa 
marksd
ths protaat la saatalasd. 
the fee wlH bs rafBBdsd. 

(IS) la eases of capital prtts 
wlaners, when ths ad
dress U dvea ss "Oen- 
ersl Deliverr” only, ptswf 
ot ideatlfleation will bs -

B. C. Veterans Weekly, Limited
sHPSTneagA

£,1 FOOTBALL COMPETITION
games to be played OCTOBER 14th, 1922

a—Mark wllk X i> csluu proriSW wkatkar Uiak U< 
f«alt u U Um carTMponSlas S»»» «»» aaMOS. HOME Mus will a.

■A>P---------------------------------------u UMm-----rial!
B*. 1

M L 8
Ornyma.. S O0«PM 3

MLS
O^k.4

SHBITIBim V. II 1 CUE13EA 11 8
BMiinlOHA»l II 1 BLACKBURN B. I| «
EVEBTOM, H 1 LIVERPOOL |] I
atnzMLST II k OTWCAHTLB U. ' tt •
lODDLaaaoBO ii i OLDHAM JL tt 1

LEBDR U. || t CLAPTON 0. II 0
DERBT C. II 1 BLACKPOOL------ It 9
mnj;. OITT it i jrRywrsL palace h s
ABEBrABB A. || f LUTOS TOWS It 0
8WZKDOH T. U t gCEEN'8 P. B. 11 •
Liacoui a i! 1 WREXHAM a •
Avm a. u 1 PALKIRK II 1
OBLTIO II t MOTHERWKLL || 0
HAMILTOE A. l: 8 | 8T. MIHRE.V || S

Prize Wim

PlsoTM anar m

s win be a
M last M

4 m the B. C. V eteiau WceUy.

' CHIROPRADC
1 WiMam Gray, D. C

1-10 Brampton ^k 
1 Honrs 11-4 sndWS

Phone lOeSR.
^ EXAMINATION FREE

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEB 
PUSS Bulgned sad Jtattestea 
Qlvui OS sll CUsms of BuUdlaga 

sad Repair Work.
ear PHd.«. st. Mrm

Sefton College

1 —FOR—

i FaH and Wioter!
Overcoau *35.00 snd *85.00 

SUITS
Lndkn* or Gents'. *36.00 to 

*45.00
■ Splendid Tsloes! Perfect PHI

Prices to fit yonr purse.

Nanaimo WoodYird
Comer%Ulton sad Hecate Sts. 

ThU yard now rsopsnsd.
MILLWOOD 12 BLsdlUiB. 
Has Bgt heu is sak water.

GET IN TOUR WINTBB

SaENTIFIC SEOETS 
s.-TSaT; siliffes
data, moath. ysar and Om
Dollar.

PrafeawDsntm
50 Nd.00 Su V«cam.

LallliHle luirK
1 Phone 1047
t lit CommercUl Street Order thrssfh Teamstes. Readmgs seniiy rebm msA

4
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YOUNG VENEHAN <UKL
LOCATES HIDDEN STRINGS

Home. Oct. 8—7b*m» D«i Plo l^o- 
fo, a beautUul youa* firl of Vaotee. 

lia JoookinB forward to a period of 
proHuWe and pleaaaat employment. 
lta.’r la particularly Intereited jnat 
now tn two lWn«a, tba location of pe
troleum, for all the world wanta oil,
nd the fiodin.c of water, for the 

„rouithi of the peat-two aommara la 
aald to be but the beslnnlng of a long 
dry apoll. To Aufuau Drt Plo Lno- 
go ia aacrlbed the ability to locate 
the depoait, within the earth, of both 

loll and water, and her aucceaaea hare 
been ao remarkable that her aerrloea 
are oaing aougot by oompaniea in- 
tereeted In oil produetlon and ini- 
gatlon.

Auguau flrat notfoed her aoimy 
when a child. When walking In the 
country ahe would notice little 
ebocka poaelng from her feet to her
8.,..A - ____*_ .. -_a_

lOClLP™mumm
DriXKlITIIE

paesiUK iroin ncr i
head, causing her distinct pain, lo 
JS09 ahe met a famous water dinner 
Chiabrera. and found that hla dinn
ing rod did as well for her aa 
him. A year later she w«»t to aj- 
gentlna and. making use of her pow
ers, Indicated a number of places 
whore water would he found, some
times at a depth of 00 feet. In each 

ise water was found, but In some 
launees It turned out to be salt.
Back tn Italy after the war An- 

eusta. in the presence of two engln- 
eera. has located not only water, but 
petroleum and depoatu of pyntes. 
She no laager uses a dMnlag rod. 
but a chronometer. It Is said that 

equipped she can toll with 
Ublemarkable accuracy the depth ai 

which the water will be diseorered. 
and whether It la scaaty or ahand-

Q. W. V. A. bimsT DKIVK
maicT TusBDAr Ki’Bsmra 

The last of a series of highly en
joyable and popular wMst drlrea. 
held by the O. W. V. A., wfll wlad ap 
on Toeaday night. A great time U be
ing arranged to make the affair re- 
"“"ibered. and giro It a fitting send 

This will close the last of a ser
ies of ten. They hare proren erenta 
that hare attracted hundreds Hand- 

prlsea will be glren and special 
la art being made for the ac- 
lodatlon of a large gathering.

BRITTSI LANDOWNERS 
ARE WARlffiD TO

MEND THEIR WATS

rlncim cham^onahlp. The manage
ment of the rarlona clnba are re- 
qneited to take notice of the danse 
of Rule is of the Upper leiand Con
stitution. Which reads aa follows: 
•■Barricades of tencee will be erected 
around playing ground at least 6 ft 
from the touch line, to arold epec- 
tators from eneroatihlng on the field 
-* play throughout tha duration of 

tame, also It Is Important that 
!ra of an Chiba make erery ef- 

- off the play-

Chriatlenla. Oct. 8—The Norwe
gian goremment. under laws re
cently enacted, may now leiao ree- 
sels Of less than 100 tons found with 
In the common territorial frontier 
csrrying liquor In excess of the ael- 
ual reqoiremenu of those on board.

Application was made a short time 
ago la the ceoa of the motor entta 
“LIsbeth." of Cazharen, England 
This boat was stopped off lUaoer by 
the cuMoms aathorlttes and found 
hare orer SOO qoarU of liqnor „„ 
board. The captain was fined, and 
the cutter and her cargo of spirits 
coafiseated.

a during the Intenral.

UTESTBETmiC’0ir~
THE CZAREW AND 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE RACES

London. Get.------------------------  Following U the
isteat bettiDg on tho Ciarew. which 

w«l ba ran at N(

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
full-strength

BEERS

Tfa€y-W ear-W ell
oil the od^ket as long as the 

oldeM inhabitants remem
bers anil $dll

iSS^Popular Beers
Sold in^ BtMsh ^Columbia.

^UDIRSNDS AKEBEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Governmeiit Store.
W E-D'O-TH E-R ESTn

CRESCOT HSH MARKET
KlppePBd Hsrrlag,^ Codfish. 
HslllmL Salmon. Frsah Her^

Auctioneer
Mob coudmeted In best interasU 
of aUeats. List now opsa for

Goods Booght for Cash. 
accitow booh. WHABF 8T. 

Phoaa 178 or IIIL.
W.BURNIP

HRS.LDEND0FF 
Teadw *f Piawoforte

ITaparatioB tor gs.a»in.Mon

ntmm lOaSL, 106 HaeUeary

ANDREW^imiORE
Tsaehei^of^ Planoforta and

F»r Cail jr Vttd
JANET’S TRANSFER

MOVLNO A 8PBCIALTT 
Phoao 823 or 6S1R1

TRAVEL BTDIRKaBLE 
WILL BE COMMON

IN NEAR FUTURE
BeUerms. 111., Oct. 9-One third 

or the population of the United Sta
tes will be flying In dlrlgtbes in ths 
near future, according to a predle- 
tlon of A. Leo Stevens, chief Instruc
tor of aeronautics for the Unlud 
States army at Scott Field, near hero. 
Mr. Steveas in 1802. made the first 
dirigible night tn this country.

The dirigibles. Mr. Stevens said, 
will range In olie^frpm the small 
v«t pocket” type, to mammoth ma

chines carrying from 10 to 20 mo- 
itors.
I "The dlrigiblea of the future will 
have pontoono.” he oaserted. "and 
the water will be helpful for landing 
placei. The machines of the future 
will carry from 10 to 20 motors. 
The compartments in the large air
ships will be equipped with safety 
bertha. The touching of a button by 

I the commander will canoe every pas
senger to descend to earth at tho 
same Ume. Each berth will have all 
necessary equipment for UndIng and 
floating its passengers to safety.

, "The army of the future will tra
vel through ihe air and It will be no
thing to sea a thousand or aioro man 
transported at one time In one ma
chine. I believe It U only a matter 
of a short time when ono-thlrd of the 
popuUtlon of this country will be 

I all sorts of aerial conlrlv- 
-----=s. and we will have a "vest-poc
ket" sire of dirigible for those who 
don't care to own a large craft "

Steam Eiigineeriilg
poplu”n“a‘*U Vur graces of 
rlne and stationary engineer
ing. and prepare them for their 
examinations. For particulars

P- O.

McADIE
niE UNffitTAKER

PHONI! ISO ALBERT 8T.

R.R0BETS0N
TtoU-lst t DmaMo. TbttUro

VIOUN TEACHER

Rates given on appIkatMO. 
Phone 544 L

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed' 
Tender lor Harewood School Addi

tion," will be received by the Honour-1 
able the Minister of Public Works up 
to 12 o’clock noon of Thursday, the 

tmh day of October. 1922, for the 
erecUon and completion of a three- 
room addition (Including beaUng). 
to the present building at Harewood. 
m the NewcasUe Electoral District,

I Plans. Specifications. Contract. 
Forms of Tender, may be seen on and 
alter the 8th day of October. 1822. 
at the Government Agents' Offices, 
Nanaimo and Vancouver: Mr. W. H. 
Jokes, secretary to School Board, Na
naimo. or tho Department of Public 
Works, Victoria.

By application to the

8 of the Up-lsland Ole- 
ilng Football Board was 

neiu at roe Globe Hotel on Satur
day, members of the Board present 
being Nat Bevis. president; (k.. B. 
Thorneycroft. vice-president; W. 
Maedonald, soeretary; Commluee, J. 
Quinn. W. Hart. W. Brown. R. Mor- 
ran. Business of Importance was 
disposed of by tho Board, J. Mil- 
burn cf the Celtle football club was 
suspended for one month doted from 
Oct. 7 for fighting in the CelMc-Dav- 
enport gam. on Sept. 16tb. Also 
Bd.-nunds of the Davenports was sus- 

ided for three months for tlrht- 
In the same game. R being proved 
was tha sggrsosor. Tho Board 

Intends to put thU

z
intends to put thU ungentlemanly 
conduct down on the field of play 
and they hope that this decUlon will 
•w a lesson to other players.

Also It was brooght to ths notice 
the Board that■W. v«S»» 88 WUMW*I

amount of swearing was going 
among players In games, the Board 
have notified the Referees to report 

U offenders who will be dealt with 
scordingly.
The Board also draws the senior 

clubs' attention that all entries for 
Brsekman-Ker Cup competition 

—jt be In tbs bands of ths4ecre- 
ury. Wm. McDonald. 460 Selby SL. 
on or before Oct. 15th; entrance fee 
15.00. Thla compelltlo" *- omb to 
First Division and Second Dlvlilon 
CIttba. The wlnnert of this compe- 
Utlon will be the contenders tor the

of the Pro-

Ovorcodte
CHESTERFIELDS, RAGUNS 

AND OTHER STYLES

Cade from imported cloths
r AND WITH FIT.REFORM HAND 

tailorinq.

THEY ARB SUPERIOR ») IMPORTED 
OVERCOATS FOR THE REASON THAT THE 
TAILORING AND FIT ARE PERFECTION 
ITSBXF.

COMPARE THE IMPORTED ENGUSH OVER. 
COATS WITH THESE MADE BY FIT-REFORM. 
COMPARE PRICES-AND JUDGE 
VALUES FOR YOURSELF.

i

Fit-Reform.
Harvey Murphy

NfLn.'uino.

handicap

— -o 12 against Ballyheron of
fered and 8 to 1 taken.

i» to 1 agatnat Argavale.

Ve^Sy*® ‘

.« to 1 ^inst Bumble Bee effete

2> to 1 egainst 1 
" otfered.

wanted ' -d

«.rof‘f“ereV^‘"*
For the Cambrldgeahlre Handicap 

the latest betting sunds 100 to 8 
taken and offered, 

fered. Si««-lD-Law of-

ferU* Pondoland of-
100 ,to • taken and wanted.
100 to g against Condovsr.

Proctor. Vt„ has tbs largest mar
ble quarry in the world.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Contractors 
tha plans

may obtain one copy of
- ------- and spertfleatlons for a

deposit of ten dollar! (llb.OO)..
specirieaUona 

ted dollar! (II0.001, 
which will be refnndad on their re-

»*» ■■ goee erder,______________ Come In and tee ns ahm.r
The lowest or say taadsr not no- P*msnt plant.

P. PHILIP,

Victoria, B. C., (Jot. 6, 1922. 09-18'

Pay Day Specials
All our Fords are In good 

s^s and rsady for ths

iii'visr—
— buys a Ford dstlvsry—a 
rock bottom pries, as this 
car will be worth that if 
W.U kept. 2 year, h.nce

buys a 1918 Tonring.
»Iock:

has ru” anlyToo“”e,!'HM

-“riuiVeiVirri;^’-
.rolo^oklngfora«.apjn»p

Money in a Ford ear la well 
invested. A Ford allow, *ou

OWN A FORD

Oar cash payment is small 
Our terms ars easy.

Tires I Tires!
ALL SIZES CORD AND FABRIC AT REDUCED PRICES. 
30x3]/z FaJjric Tirea, reg. $f 5.00. now 
30x31/2 Cord Tirea. reg. $18.50, now.

An I..— _____ _L. JAn larger sizes reduced accordin^y.
every tire CUARANItED.

^ tmmmm .1 Btifa flint

Tire HeKlquartera.

ELCO TIRE SHOP

.I1S.50

0pp. Rrc Han Phone 904

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes s 

"good pair of Olaoses" U the 
skin and accuracy with

That la why tha Glastss 
rhs earafol and paintuking 
>nlst-—the modern scientific

making them'thi'biT OUa’i;;:
When in need et eye-aid, glaaaes or repairs let na prove It

H. TBORNEYCRon

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Foras«ly Wood. Hotel Limited.
Might la the Heart Of the City.

Met and eeld rannlng water and elevator seriite. 
and elevator asrvice.

oi*rosrrE b. c electric tram depot
ITbewe Soy. Bio.

THOS. TAYLOR. Proy-C0UR1T3Y 
OUR Mono

an mi SERVICE
ButioBSL

Cars Repaired and Storage. 
Gas and OiJ for Sale.

w. PLUMMER

GrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRS. O. TEMBET

HOME COOKING
and the best of attention glren 

to gussU and boardera

RATES MODERATE

JOHN BARSBY 
Pluterliig and Cemeii! Work

Phoae 868

^^JENKIN^S 
undertaking parlor

*. » and g'^ncm I

AUCTION
Balsa conducted promptl 

Goods bought and sold. 
I'hoM 6iai..-4)frire RHdge t

WM. PERRINS
Anctlooeer

“ROBERT MSnrraUR-
A.- L. C. V.

Pitno Tener
Teacher of Violin. Eag«*«



Royal Navy^ 
cicuutErfM '

'■-m

IN smtn 
LMdllECMES

IX)iidon, Oct NoUble wnong 
MTeral bl< «nnirl»«« of gatnrdaj^ 
Ie»«UB football caniM waa Poit 
Vale a win on tbs rronndi of Han- 
chaatw United wlte had not been par-

aion.
Another anrprlaa was Plymouth'a 
^eaaful raid on the record ot ....
aeon, wll! now aupplant Porte- 
oothrat the head of the aont 
ctlon of the Third Dlrlalon. 
Llrerpo. looks Itke belnc the ontr 

aundln« team of the aeaaon. Their 
goal arwmce to now Z< eor and U 
agatnat

Anotber first league aide acc.._, 
heaTily lately to Snnderland, whose 
four goals against Cardiff waa an

Fi’ce Insurance
INSURANCE FOR LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A 

COMBINE
Wa reprsMnt none hot tndapendint Stoek Oompanlea; Na 

Scabs, No Hutnals. Onr rafaraoeas are: A bualnasa man who 
keeps in touch with Insncancs, the Snparlntandant of Insnranaa 
at OUawa. or Vlatorla; or the Toronto Saturday Night.

■KB t'S FOR BATRB.

J. A MacDonald
Herald Building Niaiumo. R C

Tottenham suffered their first de
feat away from home by Aston Villa, 
the Araenal alone of London’s First 

, Leagners won Saturday, beating West 
, Bromwich by a conrinclng score.

London’s Second Leaguers, near 
.the bottom of the Uble, showed 
I some Improrement, althonght FuJ- 
bam tailed at Bbeftleld. Barnsley, 
leaden of the Baeond DlTlslon. 

gtitened their posUton by dt

bMindVwMiWII 
iiMrin Yon Ibim

m
cantrated rltamlnea with natural or- 
jffPlc Iron, In such strutrU) that It

t'KTu'Iuil SSTyrS

Altogether 20 home teama were 
snocenfnl Saturday. Ton Ylaltlng 
teams won and there were thirteen

LOCE SOCCER' 
LEid RESITS

Ladysmith S. CumbcrUnd 8. 
Ladymmlth and Cumberland aen- 

iora met at Ladysmith Sunday In an

» game during the lint period of 
ty and at one Unn led by a clear 

d to ba all over

A friend told the other day how ba almoit lost a good 
nurse. The girl was excellent in heY poiititai, but when she 
•niweted the telephone the spoke mto it as if aha was stand 
ing on the back step shouting across lots. It teas pointed 
out to her that the tele[daona teas a very respooshra mstiu- 
moA and all that was nacaasary was to ^k in on ortfioary 
lone of voice.

“1 guess I know how to answer the telephone." she re
plied with a little beat And it took a coupla of hours to 
pacify her.

How do you answer the tdepbona 7

B.C Telephone Co.

SPUSK FRONT 
ISTiSCEiOF 

illTYniaiTINIi
SoTlet Force* are Rushing Reinforce

ments With Aeroplane* and Ibiika 
to \nadlTO*tok.

a, Dareaport O. 
met In an Inter- 

n Sunday on ih*

— Desperate 
between the 

niea. In pro- 
the Bpask front. The bat

tle Is the seyerest recorded since the 
Soviet

itlng is taking plac 
sd" and ’ White" a

In a victory tor South V

Ing hard luck on more than one 
casion in not scoring, while South 
WelllDgton atoo miaMd several good 
opportunities.

.Northneld 1. Welllngtoa 0.
At North Wellington yesterday the 

home team was defeated In an In
termediate League fixture by North- 
field by a seore of 1 goal to nil. The 
game waa closely contested throngb- 
ont, the only goal of the game being 
scored by 3. Reinhart from a pass 
from Russell during the second per
iod of play. Zacarrellt was a tour of 
strength for W’elllngton, his work at 
fullback keeping down Ihe score to 
he single goal-

MEATS
T««| Ta»lar

QOENNELL BROS.
CoBBerdal Street

PheaeSM

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER.—IH acres 

cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed bnngalow, partly 
tnrnUked. barn and oat- 
honie. property well fenced, 
near church, poat office and 
•chool. A good bny tor 
ei.aBO.OOeaab. 91,480 teema.

RDDDMITCBELLSCO,
PboM eas, eio or roei.

P. G. F- MANAGK.ME.VT
MAY BE CHANGED 

Thomas Kllpetriek of Revetotoka- 
is listed to become manager of the

present Incumbent, according to po
litical romora following the an- 
nouncenent that Hon. W. H. Suther
land will take over the admWIstra- 
llon of the road. While there is no 
definite announcement on possible 
changes to be made If Hon. Mr 
Sutberland Ukes charge of the road.

Iln% Taidsf JttBii of
SURPIUS STOm SAL£„ 

Boidtse.
Wc AroOufbf Om MtBy 9t B« Rethetioaa dun Save Taa HaMy. Cam h A 

Waek a«| Biqr Shm far dto WW. P>^

High Boou In great 
variety, black or brown, 
Louis and Cuban hseto. 
Reaular valuea to tt.OO. 
aearina Sarphis Stock.

loADHtr PUMPS AND

McKaya. Begnlar vaJnea

S2J5, $3,95
LADIES’ NEW I-STRAP

sa"«“n$3,9s
LADIES’ PUMPS OX.
roam and strafs

In great va- 
rtety at $4.95

MEirs mm
Men’a Dress Booto, all

r brown, big

;.$3.95

BOYS' BOOTS

12.45. $2J5, IMS, 
I3JS

Ounmetal calf Booto. 
B to 7i4, B to U
to 2. Tbs prices will 
aava yon money.

11.75, $2,50. I2J5

UDiESr BOOTS It JO
78 pain of LodlM’ 

gey top Boots, mosUy all 
aisaa. Not more Ibaa 
wo pairs to one cnsiomar. 
Price pv 
pair---------- $1.00

Men’s black or brown 
Boots, wellad aolea.

Sr!?Ji-,i$4,95

•l$7,45

ns anr. mi tmf

Suits

ROTS’aim

We are etoelag oat 
every euft left in stock 
and thera to only one 
»nra way to do H gntekly 
and that Is by iba great 
pulHng power of low 
prtoee. It’s a ease of tre- 
mendoaa redeeiiene oa 
every snit as we are 
oboet Uron^ with Uta

NEW nCHUNG AIRPLANES 
PROMISE GREAT EFFK3ENCY

London, Oct. 9.—Great elalme 
nre made on b^alf of keveral new 
alrplanee abont to be tested by the 
Rrltlsh Air Ministry. Among them 

new type of machine which. It 
la predicted, will ptace an entirely 
new aspect on the aircraft versus 
battle-ship controversy. It is known 
as the “Cnraboo." Fitted with a 
very powerful engine It will have a 
range. It is said, of over a

RBAOHEB VTCIXHUA
Victoria, Oct. 5— With the arrival 

of the freighter BrenU from Hong 
Kong, the Italian fUg U flying on an 
offahore vessel In Victoria harbor for 
the first time In many years.

The BrenU la berthed at the Cana- 
tan Puget Sound Lumber Com

pany’s upper harbor wharf loading 
upward of 2.000,000 feet of Inmber 
for New York. She will shift to Van 
conver and later to Genoa 'Bay 
eomplele. taking ont a total cargo of 
4.600.000 feet of dimension Inmber 
for the eastern Atlantic seaboard.

Large deposits of asphalt have 
been found In the Argentlns lu close 
proximity to oil fields. The Interest
ing festnre about these aaphaJtle da-

mllea when fully loaded with bomba 
or torpedoes.

This is a tbree-seater machine, 
and tt will be a most effective 
weapon, when operating In large 
numbers. In repelling not only Invad- 

; aircraft, but sea craft as weB. 
When engsged against the latter

the affairs of the line.

RADIOS TO SHOW AT
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY

of the

MMIMO CAFE
Cofnmercial Street 

MbbU at all hour*. Mann and 
•ervlce firstIclaia in evary 

respect
t® wto^^Jay. week or

IKS. S. WELLS
Prop.

THE on CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Lleeued Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

OrtUra and SpouU CTeaned. 
Janitor work and an> kind of 
Jobbing done. For quick sa> 

vlce Telephone B94.

K

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

House, always on the look-out for 
good, refined attractions, have book
ed the Radloi, veraaUIe troupe of 
ex-active servloe entertainers, to ap
pear with their rapid fire show. Wo 
may say that this aggregation of tal- 

lented and versatile artists sure know 
how to shoot their varied repertoire 

■ melodious

AUSTRALIA IS A PAVmOBD

Melbourne. Oct 9.—AuMraUn l

A Swtoi .sssr-
the atwto rAlresa theidOB, f

Sir Joupb declared roeenUy In * BtoiSiinimil 
speech that one Immigrant from *»»»»
England came to AttotTaUa with nine _
pence in hia pocket smd now to tn 
charge of the Australian Immlgra- There wi
tion Service In London. He was re- the meabe _____
ferrlna to Jack Banras, 'Who Is also era! Fhdarattoa at Trade Untow laM 
owner of 16.090 acres irf wheat year, the flgara now iMteg l.*TI.- 
lands tn the CommonweaMh. In the,<14.

»ef 211,4<4 h

ESQllMiLT&N&NllDIO 
RiEWiT

be able to dart down, discharge Its 
torpedoes at the enemy vessel and 
climb out of range ot anti-aircraft
guns in no time. Its ability to For Victoria (DAILY)
climb rapidly will enable it to de- ajn. and 166 p.m. 
stroy quickly any ZeppeUn that tt For Courtenay, dally except Bun- 
slghls. It Is credited with a speed «» t p m-
of three miles a minute. For Port Albernl, Tuesday, Thnrt-

Oreat secrecy Is being observed <»»?•“<» S^urdaLBt i p.m. 
about another machine, a four- For Lake Cowlchan, Monday. Wed-
seater known as the ’’Bisson,’’ which Fn*
It is also predicted will do wonderi. 7
It has been specially designed for Through raB and ocean tickets 
landing on and Uklng off from the «,id Hi, “
4eck of a battleship or aircr^t car- n,. ».

saado. Phon

I

tIon problem wlU be among the chief 
ibjects to eome before tbe IbUrna- 

tlonal Labor Conference which meets 
Geneva Oct. 18. CANADIAPi

PACIFIC

FURMTURE

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY QBO. Prior. Prop. 
Si^ Do<«. MaddiB, «>d

lings over tbe footlighU in r 
fire fashion and demonstrate 1 
tr.7lnlDg.

The Radios have created an envia
ble reputation wherever they have 
shown, and have been flooded with 
requests for return bookings all 
along the line. They represent wide
ly separate unlu of the Ehnpire's 
forces namely. theC. B. F.. B.B.F. 
and R.N. All are casualties of tbe 
war. and every man after be’ng put 
out of active service elected to re
main over there and use his talents 
to make the other fellows merry In 
France. This Is their claim and 

doubt they aubstantUte

Phone 74*

J.AY. JAMES
r and Apprwtoer

I PHttPOTTS 6^
'PBMed to buy Second Hand 

Fnrnltnr*. ■R’. H. PHIUOTT. Prop.

It. Judging by the ti 
ceas they made In the Royal Victoria 
Theatre. We advise all who can to 
see this show for It’s good. The Ra
dios are headed for a tour around 
the globe, so announces their leader. 
Archibald Paslelgh. The Radios have 
so far toured the Middle Wert, and 
are delighted with the results of 
thei.' tour up to now.

,, claims the dlatlnc-

ExUting coal mines in the United 
States can produce from 700.000,- 
000 to 900.000.000 tons a year.

_ project for the establishment 
school for the teaching of pnlp and 
paper making.

Sililrti
'^E*chTenrt he «ccorop«nl<^ by

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE

Ckaiif e «f Servke-EffeetiY. Oct 
Stii, 1922.

The PRINCESS PATRICIA from 
Nanaimo at 7.00 a.m. Dot. Jth. 1922 

rrival at Vanconver will blow 
boiler.

SS. Charmer will take Nanaimo 
run, leaving Vancouver at 9.00 a.m. 
Monday, Oct. 9th. 1922. leaving Na- 
astmo St 2.00 p.m. dally.

SS. Princess Patricia wlU resume 
lervlce leaving Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. 
^urday, Oct. 14th. 1922. and con- 
Inulng on tbe followtog schedule: 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday— 
-eave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
'ancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrday: 
«avs Nanaimo 7.00 4Lm. and 2.00 
.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 

md 6.00 p.m.
No ServlMM Sudors

3BO. BROWN.
Wharf Agmu 

H. W. Bro

GASTORIA
Forln^rtaRadCaiBdren.

Mothers Know Dat 
GeniAle Castoila

Always 
Bears tbe 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

c. 1
.P.A.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH

870 Wollac* 84. PboM 880 
Opposite Methodist Chareh

Tliroa^ Service to Europe or Easten CaaaJa oa ^
“CONTINENTAL Limited”

Akante RmI. m Gn>4 W Padfic Hiwilto >» 
Prbee Rapot asA RaB Um

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLAimC SAILINGS

A. L PLANTA. Ac«t. NuaiBo, B. C
Canadian National Railuiaqs
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Our Big Weekly Bargains 

^al Nanaimo Trading Co,
iLUted.)

: «l reqirired fcjr wttcfc mSm
tel....................■ MI7 Tiktble.

FEOM ODR GROCatT DEPARTMEHT

$1.00
BPLIT PEAS—W. Ateo »IT* U.A. of

$i.M
BAXANAB—10»0 lb.. «l Jorrif r1^ | Am

OM*. wm b. OB mXB BBtU .old, Ib. I UW
BOOft-OBArMWod tr-b: owtBiBly ^Cq

A CbBBC. 10 B»m«y- P« aO*-— 
COTTAO* BOUJ^-W. plAM 1» of «A|a

UiM. on iAi. for SAtnrdAj. pw Ib----- WWW
TOMATOBS—Rlpo hot boBBi./ 3gg

* ^25c

BAUdOX-«lRABdid

PATurr MEncnES
JB'B raw. hat* th«B A* por |g|B

190JUUL TOILET ARTICLES 1

BBNNNG SPEOA15
BLAinam m «tja

• pw« «0M, Ms AiiA ABd eat C7 OR
bar te itaslu or pAira. tmtAy..# I .WW 

BUKKETS At MM 
It wool, ABd big Mm rC QC
‘ Ida. Todmp-At------ #W.WW

BLANKETS la whit* at gray, 
lll^afa. fit. Mg bod ABd oaly

Bav. Awy Mt wool.
aad aadt ABd BlM. 

PLAMEBLETTE BLJ

Blaa Uektog. tor I L980

DRY GOODS DEPARTBEMT TEEMDIG 
WITH VALUES
HOSESPBCIAIR

Children’* Wonted Hose. alsM to 7 54- AQm
Values to $1.00, choice at..................."fWW

Chlldron’. Ribbed Bote, clearing 25C

LAdlea* black or colored Cashinere
wUI go on sale a . . .

^dlea* black or colored Cashinero 7Q-, 
Hoae; eoma fancy, all one price at.... I WW 

Hair Nete-aU colon, special 8 pS©

serge"'SPiciAJ^ Nary Qfife
Serge, Saturday special ........ .............WlPW

Ladles' CorseU, fine coutU and priced 00Q

LADIES’ WEAR SPECIALS
CWMren's Fall Vests, Ml sUes, Special gg^

_35
Ladles' FlanmeUtu Night'Dresses ^g

LadleirilM^ Bloomers, special gg^

STAPLES
Big wfclte or colored Towels, at per 00Q

WhIU Table Linen, special phr COsa 
yard ------------    OwW

HEirS DEPAR1HEMT—ALWAYS VALUES
Hen's English Wonted Sox. per JQ|a

10c
59c

Hen's Dress Shirts, all aisea, priced 
Mot's ^ Pi^ to'»6.00 gg gg

Hen's Police or Dress Braees, at a 
Penman's Shirto. and Drawers,

A resMent of Dabcab, wHom b.^ 
the Free Press was not able to 00- 
taln, was shot through the leg 
terdsy with a rifle by a hunting 
companion. In mistake for a deer. 
The two men hml separated but a 

t time when the accident oc-

Hare yon seen the IfM Model 
McLaughlln-BuIck cant .T1>«I JJT« 
wonderful creation* and lack Birth
ing in detail. McLaughlin Sales,

Ring 846 for prompt work. I 
ley Dye Worka______ *

Red Croes Dance 0«. U.

The home of Mrs. J. Repessee to- 
tenrion. was eompleteiy destroyed by 

on Saturday nlgbt.

I.C.

Red Cross Dance Oct. U.

with ralret oollan. 
brass buttons and emblsH on sleere 

Btses >0 to 88. »10.76 to 
I Halpaas A Wnson's store.

to mate 
81S.i6,

The local branch of the United 
Farmers of B. C. are hoUlng a whUt 
drire and dance la the «re Acre MU 

Hall on Friday, Oct. 18. admls- 
ilon, genu 60 cents. Udies 86 cent*. 
Refreshmenu, good priiea Brery- 
body welcomA 45-*t

■Economic Study Claae".—A pre- 
Hmlnary meeUng to start a class to 
study economics In the Dominion 
Hall. Sunday night, OcL 8th at 7.80. 
Everybody interested inrited. 8t

Your Winter Bedding 

Needs Supplied Here
from OUT brie uwirted and complete itoek. EverytUBf n Wte 

: BeddiBf wiB be foaod jure n alMutee, oHerinf M niiBited ckeice
in lelectioB of pattern-id pricei. Bnj MW wUk itMb nre cm-
rlete.

DOWN COMFORTERS
Ton wni be able to 

sleep with warmth and 
comfort wttn one of those 
down comforter*. They 
are llglrt weight and 
ttoei«or^ producUve to

*°””entlUtS**Dfwn*Co’m- 
forters with sateen cov- 

floral

bedspreads A»
QUILTS

White Crochet

grounds with plain con
trasting panels, excellent 
values at ftaJIO. fl8.7B. 
910.7B and 928JS0.

Croehst Be*.

comb pattarn Qtau, M 
78x88 at.___^
81^88x88 at MW 2nns qnalKy BaglM 
Satin MarcelU 
bast uss; makV^sS 
and acceptable gitUte 
the young bridiTExS;

br. E. Covensy was s pasMnger 
on the Charmer thU afternoon f 
Venconvor.

e Inalet on having

feather Pn iAW^AI 13.71 to
$10.75. Ptk

Soft, downy "Sunset" Feeflier raiowt, 
tlUed wkh high grade euiury, and new 
feathers. The ticking to feather proof end 
every pair carries an sbaointa gusrsntss.

r.r'*!!‘$3.75“$10.75

COTTON sheets AT VARKNfi 
PRICES

he??rnMfndK' .beeU wlfl AM Oto.
Plain Hemmed Cotton SheMa, mm 

sue 78x90 st. pMr........_..L$4s00
sue 80x90. at per palp___________ as ■»

Hemstitched Sheeu, good heavy 
and pore soft flnUh. Heavy taxtuto 
wide hemstitched ends. " -$4.50

Oct. nth. Red Cross

$1.00
Urn PMpbVte ud I Get it at dm Tndmf Co.

The Foroeter* will itart their 
weekly whut drives for the winter 
season on TnowUy, Oct. 17. 46-8t

Mr. Fred Concher of the Colnm- 
blan staff. Now Westminster, return
ed to the Mainland today after spend
ing the wek-OTd with reUUves and 
friends in Nanaimo.

BLANKETS and FLANNELETTE SBEETS
Yon need not be witet a good inppl7 tUe water wbn tm can 

bnjr tbeai at tbeee prim.

The W. C. T. U. will hold lu regu
lar meaUag in the Bible Class room 
of the Wallaea StrMt MethodUt 
Church OB Tuesday atteruoon at 
8.41 o'etock.

t Monday evening

Win person who took wrong bicy
cle from front of Carter’s Bakery. 
Commercial street, return same 
J. W. Buckler, i06 Grace stvOTt, 
Phone 681, when he can have the 

left. 46-St

at 7.86 o’clock.

£5edar.^ii9*BodUt
fioms which was to be held Sunday,! 
16th. U poatpffiied untlR Sunday, 82.

Have your Plnmblng Repairs at
tended to by B — — • --------

I^lms^gijm.^

nonne^j FOR SAL&^onr Jl 
I Oer^ch, South W*

lur Jeruey cows.
week, 

feaington, B. C.

Wigwam Indian Pattern 
"Beacon" BInnkeU for warm 
wraps, comforters, sofa blank- 
eta. bath robes, etc. QA 
sue 80x80 at «ach„9WevU

Ubetyou I hare R.
Beaver Board and Wall B 
H. Ormond, Baston St.

Don’t forget the Nina V. Porter 
recital tomorrow (Tuesday) night in 
the Wallm» Street MethodUt Church. 
See pro(

lest grown 
Every pair guai 
teed. Sine 86x72, pr.$9.75

SiM 78x88, at pair___fllM
81ie 72x90 at, pair.------$18.75

All-Wool Grey Army Blank-

Label” red 
wool. Slse

r $10.95

81xe 88x88 at. ptlr___$iU| 
B«t quality Flsaialaitt 

Sheeu la whKe and grey, Ujl

Jir’JIlJ*” $2.75
18!4 or largest eUe et-.-$M8 
Crib else, 84x48 in at. pr. if*

e program on front page.

BREAKS NBCK IN
FOOTBALL GAME 

Montreal. Oct. 9— Allen Arlc_, _ 
well known local nthlete, died et the 

tal last night from a 
nstalned in the M.A-A. 

Argonaut rugby game pUyed here

r DA V/D SPENCER, Ltd.

J.E GooJ&Co
TU ^ i|1ni Bnw tete 

Octokr 9 to Oter I4lb
Spedil CoBcessuiBs

RRASSBEDS
h 3 ft awa Bedi) hko 4 ft 6

■ •» .........................-417.00
(Them beds lold •t$3aoa>

Ako«ipedd$4a00 Bed $27.99 
Sten 3-tMce Bed for $2949 

Owtof to cold weitfaer gad OUT 
xk of 12■tock 

kep»«Wi
ft LimAeian being 

OrtltGoes.

LOORHEREI 
SBBKNB CRD SALE 
Al mte gf October.

Have you ioea tbe new bunny 
Mtotttemet kkUe*?
^ am MADE TO QRDB
A^rwiddi and eny leagdi. AB 
bte made oa tw oivo tmmma 
and guaraiMi
fSRE IS ANOnSR COHCESSION 
Oerterfield (nke large lia) with 
^ chain, afl complete„.4119 
Mt Ihiak of k oob $110. 

Wt have a peach of a for
; ^ ----- -- --------- $210
^ Aad aaotber at„........... .$225

TO LARGE^l^’E 
TO SACRIFICE. 

&CEUEVING.

LCpM
.IDCnOIIEEISEIC.

T«I«b.M28

MM
Good Music For 

Your Children
To give your ciuldren the ben^t of d»e world's best 

musie. you need a Vktrola and “Hii Master’s Voice” Victor 
Records.

Many parents have made home more attractive to the 
chdikea. with a Victrola. It is proving both an entertain
ment and an education for the young. ■

Come in tomorrow and select that Victrola you have 
•hvayg wanted. Why wait any longer, when a unall 
amwmt wiB send it home?

G.AFLETCHER MUSIC CO.
, UMITED.

IWNAIMO’miSIC HOUSE"

CnmberlaiidaiidCourtaMy

Saturday. Arless ____
ter the accident until last night.

Arlees was 88 years eld, and had 
seen overseas service with the 48th 
battery. He U survived by hU widow 
and hi. 18-monthrt>ld son.

Don't forget the social, concert and 
dance of the Northfield Football club 
Saturday night, Oct 7. 44-2t

CARD OP THANKS.
Hr. Harry Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 

G. H. Page of Genoa Bay. wish to 
thsnk those who sent flomi tribatee 
in respect to the memory of deceased 
wife snd daughter, and the kind 
friends who sympathised with them 
In their recent bereavement

DON^ POT OFF havlBg your 
Auto Top or Curuini repaired. Do 
It BOW beforu the wet weather eau 
In. C. P. BryanL «

Mr. FerrU, an
Nanoow! Ray sawmill, was eerionsly 

)ut the------

LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Bessie Hay 

Smith, deceased wife of Mr. Harry 
Smith, and daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
O. H. Page. Genoa Bay, took place 
Sunday afternoon from the residence 
of Mr. I. p. Bmith. Chemalnus, In
terment In the Chemslnus cemetery.

■ - - • t)jg home

Which the deceased was held by 
community.

I The pallbearers were .Jdessr* _ 
McKinnon. H. Hatfield, R. Robln- 
ion.^J.^Long. G. Jacob«>n and

the hands of Mr. H. MoAdle.

CANADIAN j,, PACIFI

To EUROPE

cut about the head and neck yes
terday afUrnooB when the ear h« 
was driving struck an obatroctlon, 
catapulting him through the wind- 
ahleld. Ferrla was brought to the 
local hospital for treatment and at 
the lateet reporU was doing as well 
as could be expeeted.

HUDDK.V DE.ITH8 DURING
PAST WEEK-END 

Toronto. Oct. 9— There were five 
sudden deaths from heart faUare In 
Toronto over the week-end.

Cornelius Meade, 32. dropped dead 
while engaged In a five-mile race at 
the West End Y.M.C.A. on Sun
day.

Mra- Helen Ouerness, 48, was dis
covered dead in her room on Sun
day morning, as ,Uo were M. Wind
mill, sged 60; Richard Elmaa, aged 
60. and George Smith, aged 74. El- 

as bad suffered with paralytU for 
number of years snd the others 

had given Indication of heart trou-

Smsll prownt for every 
child at DIar-Shaur Motors. Ford 
dsalara. Front street, "

Special display of Alnmlnnm 
War* at the Magnat Puraltur* 
store. Any piece $l.5a.

ply a!‘juj2L^^*M8IL 8-lto

A. Bryant. u-tt
r bsrgsins li 

-jne Motors.
Phone 886.

For bsrgsins in Used Cars, tee Mo- 
F.rl.ne Motors. Wallses .treat.

OCL II. Nov. II. ™...MIon.<lo«.

GERMANY WAITS FOR
AMERICA TO JOIN LEAGl'E 

Berlin. Oct. 9— "Germany will not 
Bln the League of Nations until 
imerica becomes a member." said 

President Ebert yesterday to P 
Branting. Socialist premlei 

Sweden. The Utter had come „ 
Berlin to endeavor to induce the Gor- 

prealdent to recommend to his 
country to Join the League of Na- 

The conference wm friendly, 
ealdent Ebert refused to oon- 

Ider the matter, saying, "As long m 
, he League of Nations citatlnues to 

I take care of nothing but political 
change

atUtude."

save the WATER.

.^1

NOTICE.
Extra choice MHl Wood, old 

Towth timber, $2.00 per load on 
BOW at Dobeson’s Landing. 

NANAIMO WOOD CO.
46-81

RASnON DYE WORKS
181 ^aon Street

-MOHT 8OTOOL NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that unless 
>ere le-»ii enrollment by Thursday 

nwt. of 16 or more for each of the 
following classes, vn.: English snd 
Arithmetic, Magnetism and Electri
city. Dr 
the ciM 
present.
46-8

In order to avoid coUiding w«h 1 
tonring car. took to ih* woof 
turned over. The ocenpantt st Ito 
truck escaped serious IninlK $■ 
though Joe Hill. Lewis snd OOMI 
were mors or less brutoed.

Meeting of the Womea't U 
League on Friday. Oct. 8th at t. 
Dominion Hail.

By
OOUOH, SecreUry.

GROCERIES
Mary Brand Butler. Our I

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST §
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all CoUous GrowAi 1*- | 
moved painlessly, Pkooe 40. ^

s i
r Bpeciai Butter, per pound.

mo.., tK i. PIXIUR AND POTATOEi Flour, 49 ib. bags, all brands _
Potatoes, 100 Ib*., good loMl.-------------- ---------

. LARD
—$8e Pur* Lerd. 6 lbs. 
....^ Pur* Lard. 10 II

COFFEE
Malkin'* Best Coffee, t 
Nabob Coffee, lb---------

Argood Chow Chow' Pick'- - ---------------------------

I'mis;

Malpaas* Wilson GROCETERW
Commercial Street Pboiie

J.H. Malpas* Malpau &Wilsoh


